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Ten Students Are Delegates
T o April Model UN Session
Ten students have been chosen to represent MSU at the
ninth session of the Model United Nations meeting in Los
Angeles next April.
Five students were chosen by recommendations from de
partment heads. Richard Fletcher of Missoula, sociology dept.;
Richard Josephson of Billings, economics dept.; Ted Roe of
Billings; journalism school; John
Gesell of Chinook, foreign lan-

Five AFROTC
Cadets to Have
Flight Training
Flight training for five senior
students in advanced AFROTC
will begin this weekend under in
structors of the Johnson Flying
Service at the Missoula County
Airport, Col. Donald C. Jamison
announced.
The cadets will use a 90 horse
power Piper Cub. This will be
the first time since World War II
that flight training has been of
fered here in conjunction with
military training.
Three of the five seniors are
from Kalispell. They are Byron
Christian, Wilson Managhan, and
Frank Tetrault. The other train
ees are Robert Andring, Medicine
Lake, and Alymer Blakely, Mag
nolia, Ark. Maj. J. H. Holstedt
will direct the group.
Flying hours will include 20
hours of dual instruction and 16%
solo hours. At its conclusion suc
cessful trainees will be able to
apply for their private pilot’s li
censes. '
Members of the group will be
expected to complete 35 hours of
ground school work prior to grad
uation. This program consists of
training in civil air regulations,
meteorology, aerial navigation, ra
dio, general services and safety
practices. Flight training will in
clude basic and cross country
techniques. The course will be
taught according to CAA regula
tions.

Japanese Prints
Now on Exhibition
An exhibition of J a p a n e s e
wood-block prints will be on
show at the University Gallery
and t h e
University Library
through Jan. 17.
The prints are 20th century
reproductions of work by Jap
anese masters of the 16th through
19th centuries, and were made
available by Japanese art dealer
T. T. Kitagawa.
The University Gallery, where
part of the prints are on show, is
located on the ground floor of
the Fine Arts Bldg.
Art instructor Rudy Turk said
all prints are available for sale
at moderate prices. Those wish
ing to purchase prints may con
tact Turk in Room 204 of the
Fine Arts Bldg.

guage dept, and Kenneth Robin
son of Great Falls, history and
political science dept, were select
ed to attend.
The selection committee of the
International Relatipns Club chose
Serena Zaratin of Trieste, Italy;
Suhayl Osman of Beirut, Leba
non; Thomas Mongar of Missoula;
David Werner of Stanford and
Gary Beiswanger of Billings.
The Model UN is sponsored by
the Collegiate Council for the
United Nations. Current and form
er problems which face the UN
are presented by college and uni
versity students representing each
of the 81 countries. The MSU dele
gation will represent Turkey.
Seven students from MSU at
tended the conference h e l d i n
Seattle last year. They represented
Lebanon and presented one of the
few resolutions passed.
j The ten delegates will meet
with the International Relations
Club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in LA
209 to begin preparatory study of
UN organization and problems,
and the politics and history of
Turkey.

Tickets Available
For Masquer P lay
Tickets are on sale at the Mas
quer box office for the Masquer
production, “ Ghosts,” by Henrik
Ibsen. The play opens Wednes
day at 8:15 p.m. in the Masquer
Theater in the Fine Arts building.
“ Ghosts” will run through Sat
urday, Jan. 17.
Tickets are 50 cents for students
and 75 cents for adults. All seats
are reserved.
The c a s t includes Cordelia
Brown of Helena, as Mrs. Alving,
Ed Brodniak of Kalispell as Os
wald Alving, Dean Biesemeyer of
Missoula as Pastor Manders, Car
olyn Conklin of Missoula as Re
gina Engstrand, and Don Butler
of Missoula as Jacob Engstrand.
Bill Kearns, Miles City, is the
student director.

Woodrow Wilson
Grant Competition
Includes 12 from U
Twelve students from MSU will
be interviewed this weekend for
a possible Woodrow Wilson Fel
lowship by the foundation’s re
gional committee at the University
of Washington at Seattle.
The students applying for the
fellowships are Dwight Anderson,
James Barthelmess, John Gesell,
Arlene Jennings, Joseph Kelly,
Ed Lahey, Anne Morrison, Patri
cia Patton, Larry Pettit, Ken Rob
inson, Richard Thysell, and Terry
Carpenter.
The 12 will be among 200 other
candidates from Montana, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington, Alberta, and
Alaska. Fifty out of the 200 appli
cants will be awarded a $1500
scholarship, plus tuition, to be us
ed at any School of the students
choice for one year of graduate
study. The fellowships are given to
students interested in a teaching
career in the humanities or
sciences.
Awards are based on statements
made by students during the in
terviews, scholarship, activities
and future promise as a teacher.
Last year’s winners from MSU
are Joanne Cooper, studying Eng
lish literature at the University of
Washington, Stanley C o w e n,
studying English literature at
Yale, and Willard Colston, study
ing philosophy at the University
of Chicago.
For the first time this year,
junior students as well as seniors
are being considered as fellowship
candidates.
Dr. Leslie Fiedler, professor of
English, is one of the five com
mittee members chosen to inter
view the 200 applicants.

Prof. Cannaday Named
To U.S. Information Post
Dr. Robert W. Cannaday, assis
tant professor of foreign langu
ages, resigned from the University
Wednesday to accept an appoint
ment with the U. S. Information
Service.
Dr. Robert Burges?, chairman
of the foreign language depart
ment, said that Cannaday would
leave for Washington Thursday.
Service in Latin America or in
French Indo China has been ten
tatively mentioned, he said.
Mrs. Bruce Brown, lecturer in
foreign languages, will assume
some of Dr. Cannaday’s duties,
Burgess said.

Little Man on Campus

By Dick Bibler

Full Liberal Arts Program
Proposed for Eastern College
By PAUL M. QUINN
United Press International

HELENA—Rep. Jerome Anderson (R-Yellowstone) said
yesterday that he plans to introduce legislation that provides
for a four year bachelor of arts liberal arts program at Eastern
Montana College in Billings.
The Billings legislator said that he plans to introduce the
legislation this morning, along with seven other representa
tives.
:--------------------------- — ------------A section of Montana Codes of
1947 reads “ the objects and pur
poses of Eastern Montana College
of Education shall be primarily
for the instruction and training of
teachers for the public school of
Montana . . .”
Anderson said that his bill
would add “ and to instruct the
students in arts and sciences.”
“ The bill would change the ob
jects and purposes of the college,”
he added.
Anderson said that the bill was
handled so that there would be
ho addition to the curriculum.
“ It won’t cost any additional
cost in operation of the school,”
he stated.
At the present time students
may go two and a half or three
years to the school. If they de
cide not to go into teaching, “ af
ter they terminate there, they
have to go someplace else to get
their degree.”
At the present time the enroll
ment at Eastern is about 1,100.
Anderson said that anticipated en
rollment “ in the near future” will
be between 1,900-2,000.
Legislators who will co-spon
sor the bill, Anderson said, are
Reps. James Felt (R-Yellow
stone); James F. Battin (R-Y el
lowstone); John J. Cavin. (R -Y ellowstone); Tim Babcock (R-Y el
lowstone); John Sheehy (D -Yellowstone); Curtis Lees (D -Yellowstone); and John H. Wold (D -Yellowstone).
The bill will be the only one

School of Music
Recital Programs
To B e Broadcast
University Concert Hall broad
casts scheduled for January over
KGVO will include the Univer
sity Chamber Band, duo-pianists
and a piano, horn and violin trio.
Programs originate from the
School of Music Recital Hall, and
the public may attend the live
concerts. Broadcasts are at 8:30
p.m.
J. Brahm’s Horn Trio on Jan. 14
will feature Sylvia Eversole, pi
ano; Barbara Schelberg, horn; and
Gerald Doty, violin.
Jan. 21, the Concert Hall pro
gram will feature the Chamber
Band, directed by James Eversole.
On Jan. 28, duo-pianists Ber
nice Ramskill and Rudolph Wendt
will perform.

Candidates for Degrees
Must File by Wednesday

Eight W ill Receive
Arm y Commission
The Department of the Army,
through the ROTC Department
at MSU, has selected eight senior
cadets to receive Regular Army
commissions upon graduation in
June. These commissions are the
same as those received by West
Point graduates.
Those selected are Larry C.
Newell, Chicago; William G.
Steinbrenner, Missoula; Richard
J. Anderson, Ashland, Ore.; Arlan
H. Kohl, Lidgerwood, N. D.; Wil
liam G. McCullough, Paris, Tex.;
David B. Montgomery, Caruthers,
Calif.; Robert R. Romek, Red
Lodge; H a r o l d B. M u e l l e r ,
Missoula.
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Applications for bachelors and
masters degrees and teacher’s cer
tificates must be filed by Wednes
day. Candidates will be charged
$5 for late application.
Application forms are available
at the Admissions and Graduation
Office in Main Hall.

Society News Deadline
Is 10 a.m. Every Monday

11fi.oeey

says to amu$£ yourself inth

SHE'LL

GAMERoo/A

0E POWN lM A FEW MINUTES.//

Living group reporters should
have social news of their mem
bers at the Kaimin office by 10
a.m. Monday.
The Kaimin’s weekly society
column is printed in each Tues
day’s paper, and 10 a.m. Monday
is the deadline each week for liv
ing group reporters.

so far this session that is spon
sored soley and completely by a
delegation from a single county.

ASMSU Sets
Primary Vote
Primary elections for ASMSU
vice president will be held
Wednesday, Jan. 21, from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the Lodge.
Former vice president Sharon
Stanchfield was graduated at the
end of fall quarter.
Petitions for the office for win
ter quarter are available at the
Lodge main desk. Deadline for
filing is Wednesday, Jan. 14, at
5 p.m.
Candidates must have seven or
more quarters of college educa
tion, five at MSU. The candidate
must have maintained a 2.5 grade
point average prior to his election.
The vice president’s job is to
administer the ASMSU commit
tees and preside in the absence of
the president.
ASMSU vice president for 195960 will be elected in the regular
spring elections.

E. A . Dye Named
Member of State
Education Board
E. A. (Shorty) D ye of Helena,
editor of the Independent-Record,
has been appointed by Gov. J.
Hugo Aronson to an eight-year
term-on the State Board of Edu
cation.
Dye will succeed Clarence Popham of Corvallis, whose term ex
pires Feb. 1.
Dye has worked in Montana
journalism for nearly 40 years. He
is a graduate of the University of
South Dakota and was bom June
2, 1896, in Mellette, S. Dak.
His newspaper experience in
cludes work with the Great Falls
Tribune and the Associated Press.
(The Helena Independent-Rec
ord, edited by Dye, is owned by
the Fairmont Corp., a subsidiary
of the Anaconda Co.)
Dye has one daughter, a fresh
man at Montana State College in
Bozeman.
Popham, the retiring Board
member, was the one who form
ally moved for acceptance of Dr.
Carl McFarland’s offered resig
nation from the University presi
dency in May.

Annual Announces
Final Picture Date
A final “ last chance* to have in
dividual pictures taken for the
Sentinel was anounced yesterday
by editor Jack Upshaw.
Sittings will begin Tuesday
from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. and will
end Thursday. Appointments are
not necessary.
Upshaw said that at this time
retakes , will also be taken for
pictures which were unsatisfac
tory when taken last quarter.
Students who enrolled at the
University this quarter should
have pictures taken at this time,
Upshaw said.

Calling [ / . . .
Montana Forum will not meet
today.
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Legislative Assem bly Faces
V ita l U niversity Decisions
Montana’s 60-day Legislative Assembly, now nearing the
end of its first week’s work in Helena, has before it decisions
vital to the welfare of the University.
The Assembly must act on financial matters of the university
system and other state departments. Other possible action of
the 150 legislators which would affect the University includes
legislation carrying out suggestions made by various study
groups. Chief among these is the report by Dr. G. Homer Dur
ham, vice president of the University of Utah, on administra
tion of Montana’s higher education.
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson, speaking Tuesday at a joint session
of the Senate and House of Representatives, called for a bal
anced budget throughout state government. At the same time,
he insisted that the legislators “ should not stifle Montana’s
economy and potential for future development through exces
sive taxation on either property or income. The solution to
your problem lies in cutting spending and enforcing economy
and efficiency,” Aronson said.
Turning to education, the governor on one hand said “ higher
standards of education are definitely needed.” But, he added,
“ this does not just mean more money. Standards can be in
creased in a large measure through improved administration,
just to mention one method of attaining more efficiency.”
And the governor mentioned only that one— “improved ad
ministration”— although no doubt he could name countless other
ways of raising standards, meeting the expense of increased
enrollments, offsetting the effects of current inflation on the
education dollar, and giving faculty (members long-deserved
salary increases— all through “attaining more efficiency” and
without “more money.”

The university system obviously will need more revenue
as enrollment and inflation continue. Revenue means taxation.
Governor Aronson, in his fence-riding manner, knows this.
The issue facing the Legislative Assembly is how additional
revenue for the university system and other departments is
to be raised.
Perhaps the governor suggested a means of raising revenue
in his Tuesday speech, if only by omission. Four years ago he
opposed a sales tax. Two years ago he hedged. This year he
said nothing.
The sales tax issue will be a long-debated one if such a tax
is proposed. Economists generally agree that a sales tax places
an unfair burden on those least able to pay. On the other
hand, remaining methods of increasing revenue include tighten
ing of the corporation license tax law, higher progressive net
income tax rates, and legislation which would bring a more
real value from oil leases. Obviously, efforts„to increase revenue
through these methods would bring pressure from lobbies—
pressure which has proven rather effective at past Legislative
Assemblies.
In addition to finance problems, the legislators will be faced
with problems of university system administration during the
current session.
Before them is the report of Utah’s Dr. Durham, made at
the request of the Legislative Council and the Governor’s Com
mittee qn Education Beyond the High School. One recom
mendation of the report is that the administration of public
education be separated from that of higher education.
The State Board of Education, however, at its December
meeting made clear its intention to remain “ one board,”
handling the affairs of the six units of the university system,
primary and secondary education and the state’s custodial
institutions.
What will happen here is anyone’s guess.
Of particular interest to the University are overtures from
the eastern part of the state to make the college at Billings a
four-year liberal arts institution.
Concerning this, Dr. Durham reported:
“Billings may be better off with 1,000 students than with
2,000 . . .
“If the School of Mines, Western, Northern, or Eastern are
good enough in their assigned fields, they will have appropri
ate student enrollment. If they are not good enough in their
existing/field to attract students, the remedy is not to add new
fields and add duplicate state programs at the major level,
but to either be good enough or close shop.”

Nevertheless, at least a handful of legislators apparently are
actively in favor of expansion at Eastern. Should such ex
pansion come at this time of financial chaos, it might prove
devastating not only to the University but to the entire uni
versity system.
Montana’s Legislative Assembly meets only once every two
years, and then for only 60 days. Of the 150 legislators, more
than 40 are without previous experiece.
It is nearly a certainty that pressure groups will introduce
much legislation for the sole purpose of distracting attention
from vital matters, if they find such distractive methods neces
sary to protect their special interests.
Montana’s 36th Legislative Assembly is in less than an envi
able position.
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Little Man on Campus

c l a s s if ie d a d s

INSTRUCTION: Certified German In
terpreter and translator offers tutor
ing in German. Call 4-4955 or 6-6025.
49c
LOST: Plastic brown rimmed glasses
in black and white case. Jerene
Thompson, 9-3397 .
43c
FOR RENT: Upstairs room for one
boy. Two blocks from campus. See
after 5:30 week days,' Sat. afternoon
and all day Sun. 645 S. 5th E.
tf
FOR SALE: Ladies’ Henke ski boots,
size 4 narrow, half price. See at
341 Blaine.
43c

S U N D A Y - One .Day Only!

Special Return Engage
ment of the Screen’s
Supreme Achievement!

CHEERED!
“A superlative motion picture_brilliant_enchanting!”

N. Y. Henld-Tribune

11

LAURENCE

— APfE£ I K ’ MCN/lg POti'T LET HIM TALK YOLT

mo oo\uo id w\e apartment to see his etchings*
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Independents See ASMSU Opportunity
To the Kaimin:
The existing vacancy in the of
fice of Vice President of ASMSU
presents to the Independent mem
bers of the student body an unex
pected opportunity to obtain rec
ognition and representation in the
student government of this Uni
versity. In order to compete with
more organized groups, however,
it is almost imperative that the
Independents unite for the pur
pose of nominating and electing a
person sympathetic with their
views to fill this vacancy.
Immediate and decisive action is
necessary to enable a forceful ex
pression of Independent opinion.
The course proposed by the In
dependents’ Council is as follows:
All persons qualified and inter
ested in seeking the office and who
seek the support of the Independ
ents are invited to meet with the
Independents’ Council Monday at
7:30 in Conference Room 3 of the
Lodge. This includes persons from
professional school organizations
who desire Independent support
as well as that of their own organ
izations.
The Independents’ Council will
then call a meeting of all Indepen
dents interested in the problem of
the nomination- and election of a
candidate. Any member of the
student body not affiliated with a
social fraternity or sorority and
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions o f
the Montana Kaimin.
A ll letters should he kept brief, and
should be in the Montana Kaimin office
by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit all
material submitted for publication.

Montana
KAIM IN
Established 1898
Ted. Hulbert...... .................... Editor
Anne Thomas___ Business Manager
Vera Swanson_______ News Editor
Bob Reagan_________ Sports Editor
Zena McGlashan............ Wire Editor
Toni Richardson—Exchange Editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan________ Adviser
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school
year by the Associated Students of
Montana State University. The School
of Journalism utilizes the Kaimin for
practice courses, but assumes no res
ponsibility and exercises no control
over policy or content. Represented
for national advertising by National
Advertising Service, New York, Chi
cago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula-, Montana, under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879. Subscription
rate, $3 per year.

FOR RESULTS—
Use the Kaimin

interested in the issue will be in
vited to come to the meeting. The
persons seeking Independent sup
port will be introduced and al
lowed to speak. This will enable
Independents to more objectively
judge the merits of those desiring
their support. All further proced
ure will be decided at the meeting.
This is not a proposal aimed at
depriving Independents of their
freedom of choice. It is an effort
to bring Independents together in
a concentrated effort to put a com
petent Independent representative
into student government.
THE INDEPENDENTS’
COUNCIL

in William Shakespeare’s

HENRYV

In TtchnsaiUr
Re Released thro UNITED ARTISTS

lA I/f lm

o

In Person!
America?s Finest Mixed Chorus

The Roger W agner
Chorale
WILMA THEATRE
Monday Evening at 8:15
A L L SE A TS RESERVED
$2.75
$3.85
$4.40
Tickets on sale in Room 104, Wilma Bldg., and from 12 noon
Sunday and from 4 p.m. nntil concert time Monday in the
Wilma boxoffice.
Phone Orders Accepted: Call 4-4166 or 2-2476

■VTCVW 7
IT v / fY

The Northwest Premiere of the most dazzling
film musical of onr time’.

The
new
screen
musical
by the
composers
of

"MY
FAIR
LADY"

MGM

The Picture
of the Year with
the love songs
you hear everywhere!
Glorious COLOR I

A dS

„

Prices this Engagement
Gen. Admission ____$1.25
University Students
with Discount Cards 90c

...............
Wm W I LM A
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Montana Masquers to Present
Euripides Tragedy on Jan. 27
“The Trojan Women,” a Greek tragedy by Euripides, will be
produced in the Masquer Theater under the direction of
Heather McLeod, Jan. 27, through Jan. 31.
Miss McLeod said the play has been hailed as the greatest
piece of anti-war literature in the world, although written
2,350 years ago.
“ I’m very excited about being
able to direct a play of this nature
for several reasons” said Miss Mc
Leod. “A Greek play hasn’t been
done on this scale on campus for
a great many years and the new
experience of working with a
, Greek drama and using the Greek
chorus will be most rewarding.”
She has previously directed an
original one-act play, “Darkness
of Night,” and has acted in many
Little Theater productions.
Members of the cast are Posei
don, Martin Erickson of Deer
Lodge; Athena, Caroline Conklin
of Missoula; Hecuba, Willie Am
brose of Eureka; Cassandra, Thel
ma Metcalfe of Lodge Gras; An
dromache, Pat Shaw of Deer
Lodge; Helen, Suzy.Cook of Twin
Bridges; Talthybius, Vance War-

Audubon Tour
To Show Film
Charles E. Mohr, naturalist
from Greenwich, Copn., will nar
rate the movie, “ Outdoor Alma
nac,” Sunday, at 8 p.m., in the
MSU music school. The color
film is the first program in the
Audubon Screen Tours series.
Mohr is director of the Audu
bon Center in Greenwich. His
work as a photographer and writer
has appeared in Life, Holiday,
Coronet, Illustrated London News,
Natural History, Nature Magazine
and Audubon Magazine.
“ Outdoor Almanac” will present
a series of nature scenes and stor
ies, complete with a musical score
and sound efects. The film at
tempts to show nature’s cycle of
year-round activity. Some scenes
from the movie include the spring
development of the maple and
other trees, the growth of a fawn
deer, ducks in migration, a fox on
a winter hunt, and a weasel pur
suing a meadow mouse.
Tickets are available at McKay
Art Co., the MSU zoology depart
ment, and will be sold at the mus
ic school auditorium Sunday night.
The second film in the ■'series,
“ Secrets of the Sea,” scheduled
for Mar. 2, will be narrated by Dr.
G. Clifford Carl, director of the
Provincial Museum, Victoria, B.C.
The Great Smokies will be the
subject for the third film Apr. 8,
with G. Harison Orians, Toledo,
Ohio, as narrator.

Waldrorp Assists
In Writing Guide
For Legislature
Lawmakers at Montana’s 36th
Legislative Assembly are using a
handbook largely prepared by Dr.
Ellis Waldron, dean of the gradu
ate school and acting director of
the Bureau of Government.
The 80-page handbook, was a
project of the Legislative Council,
an interim study group created by
the 35th Legislative Asserpbly.
The handbook explains organi
zation, rules and procedures, legis
lative process and legislative pow
ers.
The Legislative Council, in the
handbook’s introduction, expresses
“ appreciation to Professor Wald
ron . . . who is largely responsible
for the preparation of this hand
book.”
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YU GUEST AT MIT INSTITUTE
Frederick T. C. Yu, on a oneyear leave of absence from the
School of Journalism, has been
appointed Guest of the Institute
at MIT Center for International
Studies and Faculty Associate of
the Harvard Center for East Asian
Studies.
Yu is studying under a Ford
Fellowship which he received last
spring.

ren of Missoula; Menelaus, Jack
Upshaw of Chinook. Donn Cline
of Edmonton, Alta., and Phil
Kimery of Cincinnati, Ohio will
play the soldiers.
Members of the chorus are Shir
ley Ding of Glen Ullin, N. D.;
Eileen Gallagher of Helena; Jeanie
Comte of Billings; Elma Knowlton of Butte; Marion Hagler of
Santa Cruz, Calif.; Laura Potter
of White Sulphur Springs; Anne
Shipley of Butte; Rose Marie
Perrick of Butte; Rose Shaughnessy of Missoula; Claudia Lillie
of Excelsior, Minn.

Feature Pictures
Acclaim Kaimin
The Montana Kaimin’s nation
al newswriting award from Sigma
Delta Chi was the subject of pic
ture features in the Great Falls
Tribune and the Spokesman-Re
view during Christmas vacation.
Both the Tribune and the Spo
kane paper published two-page
picture essays by Dick Harris in
their Sunday feature sections.

Prof. Heliker Awarded Fellowship
Dr. George B. Heliker, associate
professor of economics, has been
awarded an $11,000 fellowship
by the Ford Foundation.
He will use the fellowship to
continue his research into the his
tory of unionism and collective
bargaining in the automotive in
dustry.
Heliker began his research in

to Ford Motor Co. labor relations
history while a member of the his
tory department at Columbia Uni
versity.
He will be on leave of absence
from the University beginning
Sept. 1, 1959. He will travel to De
troit, Washington, D. C., and other
eastern cities.

The W orld’s M ost Honored Show
52 Best
Picture Awards
and World-Wide
Honors

MICHAEL TODD'S

DAVID NIVEN
CANTINFLAS
ROBERT NEWTON
SHIRLEY MacLAINE

” a rr' n a

Featuring 44 “ Cameo” Stars
TECHNICOLOR®
Screenplay by JAMES POE, JOHN FARROW and
S .J. PERELMAN • From the Classic by JULES
VERNE • Directed by MICHAEL ANDERSON

ADMISSION PRICES . . .

Starts Wednesday
n A V V

ivV/Al

S U N . & E V E N IN G —
A d u lt s _______________

Student ......

THEATRE
Ph. 9-3538

C hile)

........

1.25

90c
50c

THiNKUSH
.n te l le c tu m .

English =TOUQU

E nglish: WEIRDLY SHAPED ASH TRAY

Th in k lis h tra n s la tio n : In modem circles, the
plain round ash tray is considered square—no
butts about it. Today’s ash trays resemble any
thing from a Ming vase to a coach and four
—the only word for them is
deceptacle! T o the discriminat
ing smoker (anyone who enjoys
the honest taste o f a Lucky
Strike), we offer this fashion
note: 25-lb. ash trays are very
big this year.
Thi/jWish, YEGGHEAD
JU N E CASTLEBERRY. LONG BEACH STATE COLL.

m J l gtish: INDIAN BAR

MAKE *25
Start talking our language—we’ve got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We’re paying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it’s
a new word from two words—like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name,
address, college and class.

Get the genuine article

S ..... 4lk
mgii.h.ars

G e t t h e h o n e s t ta s te
o f a L U C K Y S T R IK E
W m n9,ish: SUAVE p o r t e r

apER

f o r BO XIN G f a n s

English: P

Five U Science Students
Are Award Recipients
d; Fiye students h a v e b e e n
awarded the Student Membership
Prize Award for 1958-59 by the
American Society for Testing Ma
terials in Philadelphia.
Three of the recipients are in
the physics department. They are
Harry Bauer, Frank G. Kuhl and
Harold B. Mueller. Kenneth Pea
cock and James Waldbillig, the
other award winners, are in the
chemistry department.
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Tankers to Meet
Washington Team
The Grizzly swim team will
host Eastern Washington College
of Education in a dual meet Fri
day night in the new University
swimming pool. Meet time is
8 p.m.
Although the pool has been in
constant use since its completion
last spring, this will be the cur
tain raiser on intercollegiate com
petition. It will also provide
Coach Bud Wallace the oppor
tunity of unveiling in competi
tion the tank team which he de
clares is the best in the Univer
sity’s history.
“We’ve got 10 top meets lined
up this season, and this should
prepare us for a strong showing
in the Skyline meet which will
be held here the first week in
March,” Wallace said.
Admission is $1 for adults, 50c
for high school students and 25c
for grade schoolers. University
students will be admitted by
showing their activity cards.
Student services director Earl
Martell said admission will be
sold on a “first come-first served”
basis. No reserved seats will be
held.
HAMMEN TO BE REPLACED
TEMPORARILY BY KILCOYNE
Martin Kilcoyne will instruct
in history and political science
winter and spring quarters as a
replacement for Dr. Oscar J. Hammen. Hammen is on leave of ab
sence to the University of Wis
consin.

The Montana Grizzlies leave this morning for Provo, Utah,
where they will seek their first conference win against Brig
ham Young University Saturday night.
Neither team has a record to be proud of. Montana so far
has one three games while losing eight. Brigham Young has
seven wins and five losses. However, two of BYU’s victories

T H E A T E R

l^T Now Playing ^

- --------------------------------------------------Hazel B. Mori will represent
Baha’i World Faith.
The Christian Church group is
sponsoring The Rev. J. P. Sand
ers, He is presently pastor of the
First Christian Church in Ana
conda.
Newman Club representative
will be The Right Rev. Monsignor
Danniel B. Harrington, director of
Catholic Charities in this area.
Deseret Club is sponsoring El
der Boyd K. Packer, Provo, Utah,
presently with-the Department of
Eduqation at Brigham Young Uni
versity.
The Religious Emphasis Pro
gram is sponsored by the Religious
Emphasis Committee, the Affiliat
ed Schol of Religion and Montana
State University.

BIG CA8TI
BIG PICTURE!

TOPCOATS
Topcoats from our regular stock by famous
makers. 1 group including raglans, box
shoulders, were $69.50, now .........................
Fine wool topcoats in tweeds and solids.
Raglan or box shoulders, regulars or
longs.
Were $79.50, now ____ _______

COATS, JACKETS
Sport coats in wools and wool blends,
—.
^
tweeds and solids. Good size range,
'j t /
1
were $39.50, now just ______ ___„ ______________ be! / ®Op\Ur
Famous brand sport coats in a good
F=
selection of tweeds, muted tones.
JA fe*
Were to $45.00, now ................................ ................. LJJferf®O r' o
Perfectly tailored sport coats in 100%
__
wools. Ivy and classic styling.
'-jL '/
*1
Were to $55.00, now just ____ ___________________ v j l / ®k_>

J

SHIRTS
5 0 °fo off

COUJWNA PICTURES

hurrah

COLOR by DE LUXE

Tailored in flannels, worsteds, overweaves.
]|
Were $89.50, now .......................................................... v J r L /

Starts - Sunday

THE
AST

Q N B M a S c O P E

-Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

SUIT SALE

SPENCER
TRACT

SIERRA
BARON

players were declared ineligible
due to poor grades.
Several men carried B averages
or better. Sophomore Gale Henriksen had the best grade average,
and senior Darrol Dunham was
right behind. Indications are that
the cagers were equal to or above
the all-University average despite
rigorous practice schedules.

PRE-INVENTORY

“Religion in Life” will be the theme of the Religious Empha
sis Program Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, with speakers
of all faiths on campus being invited to participate in the pro
gram.
The program will include two panel discussions at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Music School Auditorium, a

Open Daily at 12:00 Noon

The old adage stating that col
lege athletes are necessarily stu
pid has run amuck at MSU.
Figures released by registrar
Leo Smith and Coach Frosty Cox
bear out Cox’s statement: “We
always stress a man is a student
first and an athlete second.”
Twelve varsity cagers and 15
freshmen successfully completed
fall quarter courses at MSU. No

were o v e r nationally r a n k e d ----------------------------------------powers. Early in the season, the
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
Cougars, upset Kansas State 7360 and Saturday the Cougars
beat the University of Dayton by
a 70-62 score.
The Grizzlies lo s t' their con
ference opener, 71-69, to the Uni
versity of Utah Wednesday night.
The Utes had to wipe out an 11
point half-time deficit to win.
The Grizzlies looked like poten
tial conference champions in the
first half, taking the play away
from the taller: Utah team and
forcing the Utes into making bad
mistakes.
In the second half things were
different. Montana withstood one
Very famous brand flannels, worsteds and
Ute rally which cut its halftime
overweaves. Regulars and longs,
lead to a narrow 45-42 margin be
were to $75.00, now ..................................................
fore pulling away to a 10 point
lead again. The Utes’ pressure,
however, prevailed in the end.
Ute coach Jack Gardner prais
Suits superbly tailored in flannels,
ed his boys for refusing to wilt. He
overweaves, Worsteds. Regulars and
called the game a great win from
longs, were to $79.50, now ........................ .............
Utah’s standpoint. Gardner had
praise for the Silvertips also, call
ing them a well-coached ball club.
Fine suits from our most famous maker.

Religious Emphasis W eek

l s H
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Cagers W in Scholastic Game

Grizzlies Embark for Provo
And Second Conference Tilt

Speakers Are to H ighlight

convocation at 9:40 a.m., W e d
nesday in the University theatre,
and a reception in the School of
Religion at 4 p.m., Thursday. The
reception will provide an oppor
tunity for the public to meet the
panel of visiting speakers.
Topics of the panel discussions
will be, “ Religion,” “Love, and
Marriage” and “Why have a Re
ligion?”
Convocation speaker will be
Rev. J. P. Sanders. In addition,
the speakers will hold discussions
in classrooms, conduct seminars,
meet with students in living
groups, and be available for in
dividual conferences.
Weseyan Club is sponsoring The
Rev. William J. Kliber, present
ly pastor of the Sunnyside and
Christ Methodist Churches in
Great Falls.

KAIMIN

— JEFFREY HUNTER
DIANNE FOSTER-PAT O'BRIEN
BASIL RATHB0NED0NALD CRISP
JAMES GLEASON
FRANKNUGENT*-..•. M *EDWINO'CONNOR
JOHNFORD

Were to $5.00 each. Colors
and muted patterns.

Suburban styles and waistlength jackets by our most
famous makers. We r e
$35.00 to $39.50.

Sport Shirts, good selection in washable
wools, cotton broadcloths. Complete sizes.
Were $5.00 to $13.95, save ......................

3 3 %

Ski Sweaters, zipper, turtle neck cardigans
and crew neck pullovers in good colors.
Were $13.95 to $19.95, save ........................

3 3 %

MEN

. . . IN THE HOTEL FLORENCE
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’Tips Snap Losing Streak by W inning Three During Christmas Holidays
The Montana Grizzlies, haunted
by a five game losing streak, seem
to have found themselves dur
ing the Christmas vacation. In
this two week period, the Grizzlies
won three out of five games.
Montana finally got into the win
column with an easy 53-43 victory
over Washington State College
Cougars here Dec. 19. The Griz
zlies took the lead at the start of
the game and never lost it.
Three days later the Grizzlies
were in Eugene, Ore. for a two
game series with the University
of Oregon Ducks.
Oregon took the first game by
a 70-69 score. This game saw the
Grizzlies pull off their biggest ral
ly of the young season. Down 65-

51 with six minutes remaining,
the Grizzlies chopped Oregon’s
lead to 68-67 with less than 30
seconds remaining in the game.
Although Grizzly’s Marvin Suttles scored a basket just before
the end, Oregon had put the
game out of reach with a field
goal with six seconds to go.
The next night the Grizzlies
came from behind' to win 82-75
as Dan Balko hit 14 points in a
period of 5 minutes in the second
half. This game saw Dave Shel
by come to life with 24 points in
his first starting job of the sea
son.
The Montana State College Bob
cats came to Missoula Dec. 27
with the hope of winning their

Phys-Ed Leads League
With One Point Margin

Ruckus Expected
A t NCAA M eet

Physical Education holds a one
point advantage in the Faculty
Bowling League after dropping
two games to sixth place Journal
ism this week.
Education, Business Office and
Business Administration are tied
for second with 23 points and
identical 17-13 won-lost records,
while Bacteriology, 16-14, also is
tied for second with 23 points.
Journalism, even though they
have a 17-13 total, trails the
others with 21 points.
The schedule of alleys for
Nov. 11 will be used for Jan.
13, Vince Wilson said.
Wilson said persons interested
in a ten-week Sunday afternoon
couples league should contact
Chapman at the University alleys.

CINCINNATI, Ohio— (UPI) —
Walter Byers, Executive Director
of the National Collegiate Athletic
Assn., has indicated a wrangle
may develop over amendments at
the NCAA’s annual general ses
sion today.
Byers said the ruckus may deve
lop over eligibility and education
amendments such as:
—An amendment giving the eli
gibility committee power to rule
on “ any question” submitted by
member institutions regarding the
eligibility of an athlete to take
part in intercollegiate, or tourna
ment athletics under auspices of
the NCAA.
—An amendment setting the
minimum study program at 12
semester hours for athletes.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

MSU FACULTY BOWLING LEAGUE
Standing's
Pts.
Won
Lost
Team
12
24
Physical Education ______ . 18
_
17
13
Education ___ __________
23
13
23
Business Office __________ 17
Business Administration ... 17
13
23
14
23
Bacteriology .............- ...... . . 16
17
13
21
Journalism ...... ................
Forestry ______ ___ ____ . 16
14
20
Chemistry-Pharmacy ____ . 15
15
20
19
16
Math-Physics -______ ____ .. 14
Zoology ..... ..... ...................- 13 %
16%
18%
Botany .......... ...................
20%
13%
9%
Military Science .....__ ___ . 11
19
13

second game of the season over
the Grizzlies. For a while it look
ed like they might do just that as
they held a six point advantage
over the Silvertips early in the
game. Shelby kept the Grizzlies in

Average
748
717
714
622
717
718
693
723
734
659
670
712

contention until the Silvertips
came to life late in the first half.
In the second half the Grizzlies
turned the game into a runaway
and coasted to a 73-50 victory.
In their last game of the holiday

season, the Grizzlies dropped a re
turn game to Washington State,
66-58 at Pullman. The game was
tied 30-30 at half-time, but WSC,
led by little Garry Ross, came on
to win.

Pita&a ©v@m
44

Our Pizza Outa This W orld”
T R Y IT AND YO U ’LL AGREE

3 Blocks Past Treasure
State Alleys on U . S. 9 3
Table Service or Take Hom e
Orders-—ph. 9-9417
l N:
Weekdays

5 pm — 12:30

Fri. - Sat.

5 pm — 2 am

Sunday

2 pm — 10 pm

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER
IS

ONLY THE BEGINNING O F A

WINSTON

It's what's up front that counts
W in s to n puts its

FILTER-BLEND
up fro n t.* .fin e , fla vo rful
to b a cco s, specially pro ce ssed
fo r filter sm o king

r. j>.setnmos
TOBACCOCO.
WIItSTOB.SM.ra.IMt.

LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I

THE
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A program o f supreme importance
to anybody who ever buys classical records
EJhe OWlTLVictorsSociety
g f Great EMusic

B EG IN N IN G MEMBERS WILL RECEIVE
IF THEYAGREETO BUY BIX ADDITIONAL REC;ORD5 FROM THE SOCIEfY IN THE NEXT YEAR

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE

Book-of-the-Month Club

- i l l * Nine

533 B g K S K ^ W ^ m

S y m p h o n ie s o f

. . . its com m on-sense purpose Is to help serious lovers
o f music b u ild a fine record library systematically instead

H B e e d id v e n -t 1

o f haphazardly . . . under reliable guidance . . . and at an
IMMENSE SAVING ov e r what they w ou ld otherwise pay
fo r the very same rca V ictor R ed Seal R ecords

§ >'*

in the bade o f their minds, certainly intend to
build up fo r themselves a representative record library o f the
W o rld ’s Great M usic. U nfortunately, almost always they are hap
hazard in carrying out this aspiration. T he new Society is designed to
o s t m u s ic - lo v e r s ,

M

SSTTH THE NBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

meet this comm on situation, sensibly, b y making collection more sys
tematic than it now is in most cases.

SEVEN 12-INCH 33% R .R M . RECORDS FOR

sfc Because o f more systematic collection, operating costs can be greatly
reduced. The remarkable Introductory Offer at the right is a dramatic
demonstration. It can represent a saving o f up to more than 4 0 % the
first year.

iNitionally advertised price: $34,981

%•

jfc Thereafter, continuing members can build their record libraries at
almost a o n e - t h ir d SAVING. For every two records purchased (from a
group o f at least fifty made available annually b y the Society) members
wilt receive a third rca V ic to r Red Seal Record free.
3(c A cardinal feature o f the plan is GUIDANCE. T he S o d e ty has a Selec
tion Panel whose sole function is to recommend “ must-have” works
fo r members. M embers o f the panel are: DEEMS TAYLOR, com poser and
commentator, Chairman; SAMUEL CHOTZINOFF, General M usic Director,
NBC; JACQUES b a r z u n , author and music critic; JOHN M. CONLY, ed itor
o f "High 7idelity; AARON COPLAND, com poser; ALFRED FRANKENSTEIN,

The Mighty Forty-Eight
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH’S

music critic o f San 7rancisco Chronicle; DOUGLAS MOORE, com poser and
Professor o f M usic, Columbia University; WILLIAM SCHUMAN, composer
and president o f Juilliard School o f M usic; CARLETON SPRAGUE SMITH,

The Welt

chief o f M usic Division, N . Y. Public Library; G. WALLACE WOODWORTH,
Professor o f M usic, Harvard University.

HOW THE SOCIETY OPERATES
month, three or more 12-inch 3 3 R.P.M. rca V ictor Red Seal
Records are announced to members. One is singled out as the record-oftbe-m onth, and unless the Society is otherwise instructed (on a simple form
always provided), this record is sent to the member. If the member does not
want the work he may specify an alternate, or instruct the Society to send
him nothing at all in that month. For every record purchased, members pay
only $4.98, the nationally advertised price. (For every shipment a small
charge for postage and handling is added.)
ach

E

RCA V IC TO R Society of Great Music, c/o Book-of-the-Month Club, Inc.
345 Hudson Street, N e w York 14, N . Y.

PLAYED

• — <■•>
c l ib u r n

.

—

......

□

THE

h a r p s ic h o r d

UV35-1

Please register me as a member o f The R C J Victor Society of Qreat Music and send me imme
diately the rca V ictor album checked below, billing me $3.98 plus a small charge fo r postage and
handling! I agree to buy tlx additional records within twelve months from those made available
b y the Society, for each o f which I w ill be billed $4.98, the price nationally advertised (plus a
small charge for postage and handling). Thereafter, I need buy only four such records in any
twelve-month period to maintain membership. 1 may cancel my membership any time after buying
six records from the Society. After m y sixth purchase, if I continue, fo r every two records I buy
from the Society I w ill receive a third rca V ictor Red Seal Record, free.

□ s

on

SYMPHONIES (7

i s i x 12 -INCH 33% R.P.M.’

•y °

,.

1

[Nationally advertised price* $29 98] >

b#* ln w it h T C H A IK O V S K Y 'S FIR ST PIANO CONCERTO p la yed b y
(T u b , o f c o u r s e , c o u n ts to w a rd fu lfillm e n t o f th e s ix -s e le c t io n a g r e e m e n t.)
(Please print p la in ly )............• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CITY. ................................................
NOTE: I f yon wish to enroll through i

.....................................................ZONE............. STATE
authorized RCA V IC TO R d ealer, please fill in his name and address here:

YOU MAY BEGIN WITH THIS RECENT SELECTION, IF YOU WISH

Van Cliburn

PLAYING TCHAIKOVSKY’S FIRST PIANO CONCERTO

